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Abstract

The distribution of Bal,tanorhiza tosea and Etiogon*m thtmoidet, plaots on rhe Smithlsonian In-
stitur;ons Threarened_ an-d Endangered Speries Liir. was examined'in Benron Counry, Vashioaron,
during. the spring of 19J6. Borh spedes occupied stony, bas{tic substrates on ridge ciists. Appiteni
hyb'idizdtron berween B. ro:ea and B. uteyana s dexribed.

The major man,induced threat to ridge ciest habitats is the buitding of television and radio
communication towers and their associated access roads. Small plant populitions could be extirpated
by these construction activities if some provision is nor made ior co_nsirvatioo of habitat.

Introduction

Scientific and educational interest in preserving and p,rotecting replesentarive habitars
of native plants in the United Surtes is gro,wing as the demand for convering wild
acreages rc agric'ultural, residential, and industrial use increases. The protecoio,n of wild
habitats on federally owned lands in the Pacific Norchwest for sciemi{ic and educa-
tional purposes has been pioneered by the United Srares Forest Service ( Franklin er al.,
1972). T\ere is also a renewed interesr in providing protection for pJant species whose
populations are so low rhar lhey are in &nger of becoming extincr. One of rhe ilitial
steps in providing prorection is the prep,aration of a list of species believed to be in
need of protection. Such a list has beeo published by the Smithsonian institutio,n (1974)
and shows two \fashingtoo slrub-steppe spdtes, Balsamorbiza rotea Neb. and N{acbc.
( Compositae ) and. Eriogonum thymoid,et Beoth. (Polygonaceae), as being 

"oh,reatened."

This paper provides recent information coocerning the occlurerce of these planrs
in Benton County, \Tashington, a rapidly developing area for irrigated agficulture and
industry.

Hislory

The first list of vascular plant spcies of Benton County was published by St. John
and Jones (1!27). These authors cite her arium specimeos from the Rattlesnake Hi.lls
for both E. thlmoidet anA B, rcrca.

Hitchcock et al. (1955-69) describe the distribution of B. rorca from only three

l This work *'as performed by Bartelle,Northq'est for the Energy Reseaich and Development Ad-
ministrat ion under Cootract E(45-1)"1830.
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localities, all in south<eotral Vashingtoq and the tlpe locality is ind,icated as dre
Rattlesnake HtlIs. Eriogonum tbytnoidet is derri ed as being wideiy distributed in
rhe shrub-steppe region east of the Cascade M<ru.ntains in \Tashingto,n and Oregon,
exteoding eastwatd into ldaho.

Veber (1946) colleared slt€cimens of B, rosed from a roclg hilltop southwest of
rhe ros/,n of Touchet in adjarent Valla \falla County and St John (19)6) described
its occurrence in Slnkane Counry as local.

Methods

Because B, rorca and, E, thlnoides are both testdcred to the very stony sqils of
ridge crests, the search was lestficted to ridges. Visits were made by car and foot m

;l; 
lrominent ridges in Benton C-ounty in May 1976 when plaots wef,e in flo$/er (Fig.

A suspected hybrid of B. rosea x B. cmeyana was selected for study. I-eaves and
flowering stalks of ten plaqts were cqu,nted and the longest lea,f of each plant was
coLlected and pressed.
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Figure 1. Map of Beoton Couoty, Ifashington, showing promineot ridges searched for popula-
ions of Balsarnorbiza rotea and Eriogon*m tbumoidet.
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Results and Discussion

Occureace in Bento?t Counrl

The locations of plant populations found in Benton C_ounry are shown in Table 1.
Etiogonwm tblrnoide[ is probably resricted to rhe ridge crest habitats on Emerson
Nipple, Yakima Ridge, and rhe Rardesnake Hills. Balumorltiza tored was found on
the Rattlesnake Hills, Jurnp Off Joe Bune, Badget Mountain, and Red Mountain; bu,t
it was especially abundant in the Horse Heaven Hills. Eriogonwn thymoidet was less
widely distributed than B, rotea, and it was also less abundant wheq rhe rwo slxcies
occupied the sa.rne habirat. For examplg a site in the Ratdesnale Hil1s showed that
B. rosea plants were 45 times more numerous that E, tbymoi.d.es (densiry of 1g/m2
comlmred to 0.4/m'z) .

TABIE 1. Occurrence of B. ntea ar'd E. thyrnoidet io Benton County, Ifahi[g.on.

Location

Elevation
( maximum ) Taxa

B. roted E. tblmoizles
Rattlesnake Hills
Emerson Nipple
Jump Off Joe
Johnson Butte
Horse Heaven Hills
Yakima Ridse
Badger Mountain
Red Mountain
Gable Mountain

1091
917
923
623
624
508
458
428
339

+

:

+

1
I
1
+
+

+ Present
- Not observ€d

Danbenmire (1970) analyzd an undistutbed Eriogonun, sphaeroaephahmt. law
sbrutr staad at 949 m elevarian in the Ratdesnake Hills_ His data show rhat total canoov
cover was 49 percent Perennial grasses provided 35 percent of the canopy couer, IJw
shrubs 8 percent, perennial forbs 4 percent, and annual plants only 2 percent. Eriogonum
tpbaerocephalam, Hltplopdppur rrenophttllur, and, Erigerca linemb were rhe imqnrtart
low shrut's, Poa sectnda che important grass, and Lupinu salfueu, Areta,ria diioryha,
Lonatiunz gormanii were the most abundant perennial forbs Btom&J ,ectofirm was
the mosr abuodant aonuaL Only 20 species were recorded on 4 m2 of examined ground
spread over fory 0.1 m2 srudy plots. Bahamothiza rcrca attd B, carcltana wete reported.
as occuring near bur oor on the study plots, and E, tbymoidet was not recorded.

The highest elevarion observed to srlpport B, rctea colonjes was 1093 rn and the
lowest 428 m (Table 1). Generalty, B, rorcd extetded tg lswer elevations on steep
norrh-facing slopes than it did on steep sourh-facing slopes. The populadoo of, B, rctea
is cleady disjunct with rhe largesr contiguous srands in rhe Horse Heaven aod Rattle-
snake Hills. Some colonies comprising in total a few acres or less were located on the
summits of Red Mountain, Jurnp Off Joe Butre, and Badger Mountain.

Mao't Influence on Rid.ge Cre* Habitast

Deep, stooe-free soils of surrounding ridges are inrensively maaaged for dryland wheat
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Figue 2, Ph@ograpbs of B. torca (up!er), B. careydn4 (lower,, atrd $jspe.ted hybrid plants
(middle). A leaf of B. catelanz is showa with B. rojea as an itrdication of r;ladve
plant size.
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o,r irrigated crops and orchards s<t that ooly the ridge crests suPPoft islands of rirtdve

veg€tation srufcundd by many acres under agricultual managemeff.

The most obvious mao-induced disturbances curreffly being ingxed on ridge crest

piant communities today are th€ constflrclion of radio and television comrnunicotion

!owe!s, their supporting buildings, and the service roads leadiry to the facitities (Fig

2 ). Although the acieage occupied by such facilities is not very large, neither is the

total acreage occuPied by B. rctea and E, thymoides, Even when sma[[ parcels of laod

are pre-ernpted, the population on a Pa.rticula.r site can be sub,stantially reduced. At this

time, there is no special protection provided for ridge crest habitats except in the

poitions of Rattlesnake Hills located vrithin the boundaries of the Arid Lands Ecology
(ALE) Reserve. a trad of land maintained io a wild condition by the Energy Re-

search and Development Admioistration as a site for scienrtific and educational smdy.

Ridge crest plant species have probably been little affected by Prst agriculmal

use. Io the future, agriculture will probably have little direct impect on these sPecies

because the soil is un$table for cultivation. However, these communities are sub-

jected to drift of aerially ePplied chemi@l herbicides when nearby agriculrural fields

are sprayed. The irnPact of this herbicide drift on ridge crest Plant comrnunities has

nor been investigated.

Temperatarc Gmdientt

Alrho'ugh soil stoniness aPPeai:s !o be a necessa,ry comPoflent of B rcsea ha'bitat, other

abiotic facto,rs are also important. Stony soils ofteo occlrr on low altirude ridges, but

these were not otrsened to suPPort B. rcrca, ^fhls finding suggests that climare plays

ao important role in determining vrhether B. rojea @o successfully exist on orherwise

superficially suitable substates. Average daily maximum and minirnum air rernperatures

are showo in Table 2. Tlrcse temperatures were collected from thermograplx in sandard

weathe! bu.reau sheltets pJaced along an elevational gradient in the Rattlesnake Hills'

Baltamorbiza rotea $/as not found on the Rattlesoake Hills q/hetre the avefage maxlmum

air temperanue at this time of year exceeded 19"C. It should be noted tbat ground levei

lemperatures a.re ofteo much higher ( Hinds and Rickard, 1972). Soil water is an

important consideration in plant gro,wth, but stony soils are a difficult media in which

to obtain meaningful rneasu.ternents.
Bahamorlsiza caeyana is comrnon in Beoton County, grows on deep soils at the

lowest altimdes, and extends to the highest altitudes as long as the soil profile remains

partly stone-free. Balsamorbiza cltreldnd ofter. grows within a few meters of B rctea

TABIE 2. Avetagc air temPeratures atong ao alrirudin l gradient in th-e^R'rnlesnake Hills during
rhe per iod Apr i l  15-May l5 inc lusive lor  l0 'J .  1q"4,  dnd l9-5 '

Sration
t9J1 1974 1975 Averase

Mx Mn Mx Mn Mx Mn Mx Mn
Elevation

( m )  ( f t )

Observatory 107t (3530)
Anderson tum 884 ( 3000)
Upper Snively 533 (1750)
Lower Snively 121 ( 1060)
Meteorology Sr^tiol 221 ( la\)

* t ) .1  *4 .5  +11.4  *1 .9  12 .7
71.1 2.2 r4.O 2.5 11.8

*19. )  '6 .4  *15 .8  * t .0  l8 . t
r9.4 t.6 18.2 6.0 19.9
20.6 6.4 20.0 5.4 21.1

12.9 3.8
15.9 t.1

*20 .1  *6 .4
*  22 .1  *8 .6

22.8 6.1+

4.0
3 .3
5.9
7 .5
6.1

* Data missing in part due to instrujnent failure.
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babitat. \(/hen this groonh occrrs, plants that apper to be trybd& somerirnes result,
and they occtpy a narrow zone berqre€n the two distinctive pqpulatiorr.

Hybridization

At maturity, B, rosea 1s a much smaller plant tban B. careyara (Eig. 3). Bal:atnorhiza
rotea is datk geet in leaf color as cornrpared .m light green Ior B. caeyara, At matu.rity,

XX
lr;. i;,

: ..  . . :

; - - . . . - -
- 1 ,

Figure 4. Communication facilities
facilities pre-empt scarce

Iocated on the crest of the Rattlesdake Hills. These kinds of
ridge cresr plant habitat.
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the petals of B, rotea tale on a reddistr coloration rhat is abseru h B, carcyana, Ttrc
leaves and pedundes of B. rcrca teod to be p,rosrate while those of B. care)tarra ate
rnore upright. Tracings made from pressed leaves of B, rotea ar,d B. carettarxa are
shown in Fig. 4 alo,ng with data shoniing the number of leaves lrr plant, number of
peduncles per plaot, nun.lber of flowering heads per plant, and the length of the latgest
leaf. The suspected hytrrid is ruually intermediate in regard to these measutements.

Ownbey a.od $feb€r (1941) have described suspected hybrids betweerl B. cateyaa.a
a;:.d. B, deltoid,ea, B, carclana and B. birs&t.r \ar. lagocepbala, B, carcyana ar.d B, hoohe ,
B. careyana and B. sagittata, B. careyana and B. rctrala, B, sagixata and B. hirwta vat.
lagocephala, B. saginan and B. hispidula, B. sagixata and. B. bookeri, B. .tdgittata Lnd
B, incana, B, ngittata and B, seryata, T:trey have suggested drat hybridization in wild
popuLations of Balsatnorhiza could be treated experimen'tally to lead to a better under-
standing of io plans. I7eber (1946) detelrnined the haploid nunber of
B. rosea as 19 and the diploid number of B, carcyana as 18.

Aggressioenets

Balsano iza rosea papulatior,s occupy relatively little toral acreage and thus are vul-
nerable to extirpatioo of llerhaps exdnctioo by rnan's activities. Howevef, it seems to
be aggressively i.nvading the disturbed ground, associated srith mechanical scraping of
roadsides. This aggressiveness could enhance its ability to survive future soil disturbarrces.
Eriogonum thymoid.e: did not seem to have this same ability, but the oplnrcunities to
observe seedling ertablishmeot of E, tbymoider were also much less frequent.

Conclusion

Balsamorhiza rosea aod Eriogonum tbymoi.det occupy relatively litde acreage in Benton
C-ounty, Sfashingtoo, but the present-day disnibutioo is probably much like it was

before man began agricultural and industrial developmeot rnore than a hundred years
ago. The major threat to habitat today is rcad building, off-road vehicular traffic, and
the choice of ridge crest locations for co,mmunica,tion uansmission facilities. Future
development of ridge crest sites may involve tb,e building of vrind stations to generare

elecuicity.

AgricuJrural development has had litde appareot inlgact on ridge crest sites be-
cause of poor quali,ry soil, but the impact of herbicide drift on these ridge crest plant

comrnrurities has not beeo investigated.
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